Mike Rosengerg
mrosenberg41@verizon.net
973-376-6883
312 Pacific steam loco - $165
322 ’47 Hudson steam loco - SIT w/OB - $245
161 bungalow - $165
163 Flyerville station - $185
273 Blue Mini-craft diner - LN/OB - $155
472 "O" gauge Red Base unloading car w/armored car, activating track, OB - E++ - $265
490 “O” gauge whistling baggage car / OB - $170
491 "O" gauge operating mail car - activating track/hook only - $115
494 “O” gauge red baggage car w/red doors - $55
494 "O" Gauge Royal Blue baggage car (cream doors w/cream belly pan) / OB -$65
494, 495, 495 “O” gauge bright “Apple” green baggage car (green doors) & 2 coaches, all w/black belly
pans - $195
494, 495, 495 “O” gauge light brown/cream baggage car (cream doors, 2 re-painted) & 2 coaches, all w/
cream belly pans - $185
524 "O" Gauge die-cast "Tuscan" coach (1941) E/E+ - $265
585 “O” gauge yellow / brown tool shed w/smooth green roof - $115
587 Pre-war block signal - complete w/instructions & lights, but no guarantee on operation - $175
675 “O” gauge automatic electric uncoupler - complete w/pole / OB - $40
270 Light blue Gilbert frank & beans stand LN/OB - $155
577 Circus whistling billboard / OB - $85
585 tool shed / OB - $70
586F Wayside station complete / OB - $145
593 signal tower - E+/OB - $165
759 bell/danger signal w/trips / OB - E+ - $75
767 Branford diner - complete & all orig. /OB - $135
772 Checkerboard water tower /OB - $165
773 Red bubbling oil derrick - $155
K775 Black loading platform w/974 Erie boxcar, buttons, loads, instructions OW/OB - $195
622 GAEX boxcar - E+ - $95
630 AFL red painted lighted caboose / OB - $85
632 '46 blue/grey Virginian die-cast hopper - E+ w/all steps & doors, w/OB (OB has lots of tape repairs,
but label flap is good) - $145
633 red painted reefer - E+ - $235
643 circus die-cast & wood flatcars w/original cages & trucks - have several yellow animal & truck color
variations so please specify - $325/complete set
643 red Allied circus cage w/BLUE gorilla - $295
644 Brownhoist red crane w/green boom - E - $115
645A red boom car w/yellow fences (1 chipped) - E - $55
647 NP reefer LN/OB - $70
650 red plastic NH coach (have 3) - $55 ea.
650, 650, 651 1947 red painted NH passenger set - $215
715 unloading flatcars - have several different color variation flats (all E) & several different Manoil coupes
color variations (all E+) - mix/match - $85/set
718 mail car - RARE Maroon NH version - E- - $145
718 green plastic mail car - E/E+ - $115
901 NP coach - $235
902 NP vista dome - $265
906 tinplate crane / OB - $85
912 Koppers tank car / OB - $110
913 GN boxcar - litho version - w/24006 OB - $165
915 unloading flatcars - have several flats (all E+) & several different Tootsietoy racers colors (all E+) mix/match - $95/set
924 Jersey Central covered cement hopper w/R/W OB - LN - $70

935 deluxe bay window caboose w/24618 R/W OB - $145
936 Western Electric reel car - E/E+ - $135
945 work caboose (boom car) w/plastic base & original fences - $95
952 maroon heavyweight coach w/silhouettes - $325
952 maroon heavyweight coach - $175
954 maroon heavyweight observation - $155
956 Monon piggy-back flatcar w/2 original trailers - $75
957 Erie operating boxcar w/original button, 2 barrels - $195
963 orange striped observation - litho sides (came with 497 NH set) - $125
980 B&O boxcar - $135
981 Georgia Central boxcar - Dull/Matte version - $215
981 Georgia Central boxcar - shiny version - $165
984 boxcar - $85
985 B&M boxcar - $115
989 C&NW reefer - $115
23743 - track maintenance car - Kleer Pack only -$125
24023 B&O boxcar $175
24026 Georgia Central boxcar / OB - $215
24036 NH boxcar - $75
24047 GN red painted boxcar - $195
24054 Santa Fe boxcar - red painted - $395
24056 B&M boxcar - opening doors - PM - $175
24059 B&M boxcar - plugged doors - PM - $295
24065 NYC boxcar - KC - $165
24230 Peabody long hopper - PM / OB - $85
24313 3-dome Gulf tank car / OB - $125
24324 Hooker Chemical car / OB - $195
24325 Gulf tank car (full tank) w/solid KC - $55
24413 ART reefer / OB - $165
24422 GN boxcar - $175
24565 FY&P flatcar w/original cannon - $265
24566 NH flatcar (black) w/original auto carrier - complete - $170
24572 US Navy beige flatcar (PM) w/2 Tootsie-toy jeeps - $235
24626 yellow / silver caboose - $55
-------- Baker's Chocolate flatcar w/2 canisters - LN - $70
33538 HO rocket transport die-cast flatcar (original rockets) - have 3 - $80 ea.
33545 HO Borden’s Milk die-cast flatcar (original container) - $40
52094 Ann Arbor covered hopper - NIB - $65
5300T 740 handcar w/drawbar, R, B, G tipple cars - $225
HAR #2 - 1983 B&M freight set complete - LN/OB’s - $525
Complete line of original AF catalogs 1946 - 1964 all E+/LN - includes many rare versions - inquire with
“D” # for availability & prices.
Many original AF buttons available - please inquire for prices on specific items & volume discounts.
Large selection of die-cast metal figures, including AF, Dinky, Heinrichsen, Britains, Johilco, Grey Iron,
Barclay & standard gauge - please inquire on specific items & volume discounts.

